
Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. Palmer, Agent, Third and Chesnut Sts.

C. J. GAYLER’S
Salamander Safes, WarrantedFir£ and Thief Proof ..

AND FREE FROM DAMPNESS.

THESE SAP ES possess every qualification to
render them proof against the action of fire or

thieves, and of sufficient strength to endure a faJJfrom any story of a burning building. They are
made of WROUGHT IRON, being kneed, fivitedand welded together, and lined with a perfect
non-conducting Fre Proof Mineral Composition,
no wood being used in their construction as in themajority of safes sold by other makers. The doors
of Gayler’s Safes are secured with his THIEF
DETECTOR >and Anti-Gunpowdeb Lock, whichprecludes the possibility of picking or blowing themopen with gunpowder. Over TWO HUNDRED ofthese Safes have been exposed to accidental fire to
the most intense heat,'in many instances remaining
in the burning ruins for several davs, and at no
tune have they ever been known to fail in preserv-
ing their contents.

The publifc are invited to call at the BRANCH
DEPOT, No. 10 Exchange Place, Philadelphia,
near Dock street, and examine the numerous tes-
tiinomals in favor of OAYLER’S SAFES, also theHarge assortment on hand for sale at manufacturers’
prices, \,y JOHN 1,. PIPER, Agent.

V S-—Also for sale low, new and second-handSafes of other makers, which have been taken in
part payment for JSavler’s Salamanders

april 16

Pure Wines and Liquors.
attention of Dealers and Hotel Keepers, isJ_ requested to my fine assortment of.Wines andLiquors selected with great care from stocks in

Europe-and in this country, and from, sources which
enables me to guarantee their purity.

BRANDIES of every description from §1 to $5
per gallon.

WHISKEY, fine Irish, Scotch end Munongahei.-i.OLD JAM/ftfA RUM, Holland Gin and PeachBrandy.
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines of every varietyand grade, from 75 cts. to $o per gallon.Champaigne of all celebrated brands, $9,50 to

f 9 $l6. Claret.—Fine Table Claret at $4 and highergrades; also, Lisbon, Teneriffe, Malaga, Muscat,
&e. Wild Cherry Brandy, Raspberry', Blackberry
and Lavender Brandy, «§-c., 4c.

THE COUNTRY TRADE ■ •
supplied at wholesale prices. A complete assort-
ment ot Wines and Liquors, very clieap fur culi-nary purposes.

Orders promptly attended to. Hoods carefully
packed and forwarded by ‘Express.' Samples sent
to any part ol the country free of charge , by ad-
dressing, post paid, A. H. McCALLA,Wine Merchant,'3o Walnut street, Philadelphia

April 9, 1850. 10-3 m ' -

To the Citizen* of Lancaster Co. j
ROBERT' SHOEMAKER,. ; !

HAS now on hand, and offers for sale on the
most reasonable terms, a full assortment ofr FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.WINDOW GLASS, 0f all sizes ;fnd qualities, of

french, English ami American manufacture.WHITE LEAD, pure ami No, ] 0f all the mosj
approved brands, by lh»* barrel dr keg.

Also, COLORS of every description, either dry
or urOil.

Linseed Oil, Spints Turpentine, Varnishes, Paint IBrushes, Diamonds, Putty, Putty Knives, and a full :
assortment of painters materials. !

Likewise—Glue, Potash, Dye Stull's, Bleaching
materials for igilJiners .use, &c., &c.All ti.e popular Patent Meilicines, as Xuaim’sPanacea ami Vermifuge; Dr. J,me\s Med',cues;'Mmemaker’s Renowned Rheumatic and Strength-ening Piasters, the best remedy in existence for
Rheumatism, Pams Weakness m the Back ;Breast ~r Side.

Every article wariauled genuine, and all articlessold Will b*“ delivered at any of the Wharves oiDepots, free of charge to the purchaser.
“Quick Sai.fs and Small Profits."

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
W. corner Seconal ami Green sts., Philadelphia.B- Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

Morcb 26, ISqO. ' 9-6 m
Cheap Bliuds ami Shades!

n. j inrjjMs,
No. 12, North Sixth Street, Pi iila Delphi a ,

Y’ENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER and
wholesale and retail dealer in Window Sh \des•—awarded 'the highest PREMIUMS at the New

York, Philadelphia and Baltimore exhibitions.
CURTAINS made and LETTERED for Stores

and Public Buildings.
A large assortment of BLINDS and SHADES ol

new styles mid finish, :it the- lowest C:ish prices.1 be public u ill tind it to their interest to call.
Old Blinds panned and trimmed to look euual'tn

ROW. 1
U.. 1. V\. jniorms th'e patrons' of KRKEMAN’S

old establishment, No. U3> South Second street,that he lias removed from there to No. 1J NORTHMX TH Street. where he respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance ol patronage. ; [March 12-7-3 m

Cheap and &iood Watches,
I'ellenes, Preserve Dishes.

f'r “> * c ->
1,1 :,I‘y quantities to suit parchasers willUesuld lower than the same quality caii be obtainedtor elsewhere—m tact at less than Wholesale Prices.A splendid assortment of American and English

new BRITANNJA METAL WARE, ol'very many

S3U and *.\ pj , fet j!les ,an . d at prices, such as were never'beforej b* ( j
t) f uttered lor sale in this city.

II , jo Fancy China in great 'variety- very cheap.
s>.b jo jo . e hereby extend an invitation to any person

150 to s 7 i trol,‘ La»»casier or il« neighborhood to call and see

WE STUDYJTO PLEASE.
The attention of Builders and others is respectfully
invited to the extensive and well selected stock of.
Building Hardware and Tools,

TVTOW offered by the subscriber, consisting inil part as follows :
American Front Door Locks, upright, with night

work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all
colors.

American Front Door Locks, upright, plain, plated
or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or upright, brass furniture, or porcelain
all colors.

American Rim Locks, all sizes and qualities.—
White or brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

American “Mortice Locks, all sizes with plated,white or brass furniture, porcelain.
American Mortice Latches, all sizes, with plated,

white’or brass furniture, porcelain.
American Mortice and Rim Closet Locks, plated

or brass escutcheons, porcelain.
American Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate, and StoreDoor Latches.
Also, Imported Locks and Latches of every des-cription.
Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, ofall sizes,fast or loose joint.
Shutter. Gate, Strap, T., and Biackflap Hinges,all kinds. 6 ’

Shutter, Gale, Door, Flush, and ol
wrought or cast iron and brass, every tiescription.Screws, Sprigs, Glue, .Sand Paper of the best
quality.

American Axle and Sham Axle Pulleys, of every
variety.

•
£ Buttons, plain or on plates, brass, iron, orbronzed.

Nobs, plated, white, irou or wood, all kinds.Sash-Cord, common and patent, with other articles
too numerous to mention.
KTNAIL.S and Sash-Weights at Factory Prices.
SCrAH Goods DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE toany part of the city and districts.
At this establishment can be found one of thelargest and best assortments of White and Fancy

Nobs for Locks, &c., in the city; some patterns o'f
which, cannot be seen, or obtained, at any other
sture. v

TOOLS
Spear & Jackson’s Back, Panel, Hand, and RippSAWS, imported expressly for Retail Sales, all

selected with care.
Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, Sic. made byE. W. ’Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being all !

of split wood, and the Bitts ground and !tried. Beatty’s and Williams’make of Chisels, IAxes, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, &c., Pugh’s and \Slack’s-make of Augers and Auger Bitts, all sizes, iAmerican Squares and Bevils of every description.
“ Rules, Gauges, Sawsetts, Compasses,Screwdrives, file. ,

C. S. Hammers, Claw and Riveting, allsizes. Anvils and Vices, all sizes.
Steel, Iron, and Wooden Braces, with C. S. Bittsin great variety* .

’

VV. Greaves & Son's Butcher’s and other celebrated i
makes of Chisels, Files, Plane-Irons, &c., SeeAddis’ celebrated Carving Tools', all shapes. ;Making one of the best and must extensive as- !

sortments of Building Hardware and Tools in theState.
At this establishment it is considered a pleasure \to show the Goods. You are 'invited to call and jexamine the assortment, and hear the prices asked, ibefore purchasing elsewhere. Come and see us.

WAT. M. McCLURK, iAu. 287 Market street, between Ith and bth, unuez. \
side, Philadelphia. \

-March 12

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
'J ] Bank street , between Market and Clusnut, and

'■td and od sts., Philadelphia.
rpH K subscribers beg leave to call the attention
J_ “! uuntry buyers to their assortment of papers,

embracing the different varieties of Printing, Hard-
u.ire, U citing, Envelope, and Wrapping papers,1 issue papers, white ami assorted colors. Also
Bonnet and Bo.\ Boards, & c.

Being engaged in tin; manufacture of printingpapers, they solicit orders from printers fur anygiven size, which will he furnished at short notice,
and at fair prices.

Market prices either in casli or trade paid tor raos
DI.CKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank st°

sept 11 33

To Farmers and Men of Business.
OILS, CANDLES, AND GUANO,

, P HE subscriber offers, .n the lowest rales, inany-1 quantity to suit purchasers, genuine PERU-
\ lAN GL.ANO,ami every variety ofSperm, Whale,Lard, and Tanner’s Oils. Manufacturers, Tanners,
!• tinners, Dealers and Consumers,are invited to

. GEO. W. R IDG WAV,
N'o. 37, North Wharves, the-tirst Oil Store, belowRace street, Philadelphia

Ap'tl 2, ISoU
The 4*rcat Cliiiist store,

lV"' H L;‘ f'/'rs,iul Street, PHILADELPHIA
L Lu the citizens of Lancaster and its

JL vicinity lor tlieir kind attention to our formeradvertisements, and their increased custom, wewould again request, their company to view our
/argt and splendid assortment ofCHIX.V. (iLANS Hi QU EHNSW ARE.Dinner Sets, Ten Sets. Toilet Sets

Dished Pilchers, 4,-..
(tillss Turnin'!

JEWELRY Wd SILVERWARE, wholeseleouul retail, at the PHILADELPHI
WATCH A.VD JEWELRY STORE,

di
U'i ! 'woikl Street, e,„i,er ol y„arryPhiladelphia. -v

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweN.-«l,
la carat cases,

Silver Lever Watches,
Silver Lepine-Watches, [ewelled,Silver (.Juartier Watches’ - .

-

Gold Pencils,
tine Gold Rings, - . _ 37.1 cis. to st.o ' VS ' :! lld I '^ v Wlil al least be pleased to walk around
Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas So : ", ur beautiful st °re and look over the finest stuck in

_

Desert SIU, Table sic*. * t,ie country, considered one ufthe lions of the cityWatch Glasses, best quality—Plan, Inlets. Patent
S **7 respectfully,

lSi ets.. Lunet 25 cis. * ‘ , TYNDALE St MITCHELL.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods u tr- Philadelphia, .Sept. IS, ’49 ly-4-34ranted to be what they are sold tor. ‘ , * * ‘1 - -----

- -
- .....

t Constantly on hand, a full asso rtmeiil ot fine
*° Ulld

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort- Country Mei’Ctia.l)tS.
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., K. Simpson, Samuel T FEELER & BRO. most respectfullyi: Brothers, E. S. Yates it Co., John Harrison, G. _L/ -solicit attention to their fresh stock of

R. Beesley, and other superior Patent Lever ■ f- nS French , German and American JjrvicsMovements, which will he cased in any style | Medicines, Pnints, Oils, I)ye Stuffs, Glassware,tJes,retl - ' Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having openeda ne ' v ore *o. 294 Market Street, with a fullsupply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respect-ully solicit country dealers Jo examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, promising one andall who may feel disposed to extend to us theirpatronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in theLity, and to faithfully execute all orders entrustedto us promptly and with despatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality ofall articles sold at their establishment.We especially invite druggists and country mer-chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.Keleer's CelebratedFamily Medicines, (standard andpopular remedies,) to forward their address.Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-fully-remain, J. n. KEELER & BRO.
\\ holesale Druggists, 294 Market St., Phi’la

September 18, 1849 34

Arrangements have been made with all the above
celebrated makers, thebest manufacturers of Liver-puoi, to furnish at short notice any required style
U J W atch, lor which orders will be taken and thename and residence of the person ordering put on
1 <>. UONRAD,Jo rsorth Second st., Importer of Watches.April 16, ISSU. 12. 1 v
Wreat Bargains in Dry Goods, a#

V. E. ARCHAMB AULT’S,
A/. E. corner of Eleventh and Market streets ,

Philadelphia. '

AKULL assortment of SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS, comprising in pan—New
Market Sheetings at S cents; fine bleached and
brown Muslins at 3,4, 5, 6. 7, S, 9,10 and 121- els..Dark and Light Calicoes, fast colors, from 3 to 12.i
cents; yard wide French Lawn at 8, 10, 12$ andIS! cents; Mousiine de Laines at 12$, ISj and 25
cents; Linen Lustres from 10 to 25 cents; Bereges
from 12* to 37$ cents; black and colored Alpaca
Lustres irom IS} to 75 cents; black and changeable
Silks and I arc Satins from 50 cents to $1,26- *alarge assortment of White Dress Goods from 12i
to 37$ cents; French, Scotch, and Manchester
Ginghams from 12$ to 31 cents; Silk and SatinMantillas from $4 50 to $10; Men and Boys’ wearm every variety from 10 cents to $1,25 each; &c.

' V. Ef ARCHAMBAULT,
N. E. Corner 11th and Market sts., Phil’aA Erl! 2 10-3 m

Piano Fortes.

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Jackets.

SHIPS. BURTHEN. ' MASTFR
Berlin, 700 tons, Alfred F Smith"Shenandoah, 800 “ James West,
Mary Pleasants, SOO “ J. Q. Bowne •
Europe 700 “ Henry F Miercken.

1 he above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-pointed days, viz :

From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.i[/“Taking steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37’ Walnut st., Philadelphia.Parties will find these superior first classShips most desirable conveyances for bringing outtheir.friends, the accommodations in second cabinand steerage being of the most airy and capacious

description. 2

rpHL hugest, cheapest, best ami >X most elegant assortment ofPlANo®isfi§gE|iS3
FORTES in the United States, can iil-jIT
ways be found at the warehouse of the subscriber,

171 CHE.S.NTT STREET, ABOVE FIFTH, '
At the Old Stand occupied more than a third of a
century Willig, music publisher.

.HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPH L\ES,
fEOLIAN>,Sic., fresh from the most celebrated Mainifar-

ters m New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphiaand elsewhere. Sold,, wholesale and retail, at themaker's cash prices.

Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts ofEngland, Ireland and Scotland, from one poundup ward s. [Jain 29, 1850.-l-ly
Or. Knight’s Celebrated

HKUtmy FOR TETTER, SCROFULA,.AND OTHER DISEASES OF
THE SKIN.

DR. KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physician
ol Philadelphia, and the present proprietorswere pm m possession of the recipe by him up-wards ol twenty years since, in which time there hasbeen hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, manyof winch were of long standing, and not until re-

cently has it been offered for sale.
T he proprietors are daily receiving orders andcertificates from the country, which has inducedthem to publish it for the benefit of the public.For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.Corner of 12th and Washington, Spring Garden.Price SI,OO per bottle.
nM,

/ BENESOLE&CO.
_Phii’a, oct 30 ’4O ly-40

Cotton Yarn House.
MORRIS $ EASTWOOD,

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
171 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia

Feb. 12, 3-]y-

Ink: ink! Ink! aud Lamp Black!
Eagir: Steam Printing Ink Works, No. 8 Branch,r.etv, 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts ,PHILADELPHIA.

rUH snhsenber, beg leave to call the attentionJ of Country Publisher* to the large stock of su-
periorPrintine Ink of every description and variety.Thcv manufacture.Lamp Black-a very superiorarticle—the best in the market, for sale wholesaleor retail, cheap And all these Inks being manu-factured of the best materials by themselves they
are'enabled to offer for sale articles ol a sur’ienorquality; publisher, would find it to their advamnue
to give us a call, as they may depend upon thecharacter of our various Inks being of the very bestquality. We solicit orders from publishers or r.rinters, for any kind ol Inks, which will be furnishedat shot notice, and lair prices.

MATHERS & CO ,
sep 11,’49-ly-33 No. 8 Branch-Street, PhiJa.

NO. 71-2, NORTII FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
CIGTTON and Linen Chain, Warps, Indigo Blue

) Twist, Coverlet Yarn, Tie Yarn ; Lamp WickCotton Laps, Wadding, &c. &c. 1

Charles B. Meneli,
< ‘A 111NET FURNITURE and UPHOSTERY

J ISAAC BARTON,
'■TITHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorrfStore, 130, 137 North Second Street, PhiJa-Aelpiua. , [sept 11, J49-33-ly

WARE ROOMS,
Nos. 113 4- 132 South Second street, Below Dock

PHILADELPHIA.Jn hand a general atsortment of Walnut andTlahogony Furniture, of the latest styles,may ’

* J

ADAMS & Co.’s EXPRESS

Far Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., sc.
THE undersigned, having made arrangementswith the Eagle Line for special accommoda-tions, are prepared to furward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
(roods, See. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,and Chauibersburg, will, be forwarded from Lan-caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.

S ?"S reslliin S in the interior towns, which areolf the mam routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directingthem to the care of someone in any of the above named places. Packageslor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, willhe lorwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tohiling orders forwarded to them bv mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods'to be sent byExpress, no commission will be charged.OFFICES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. SOChesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernoer,-Market Street.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Cbronic or

Nervops Debility, Disease
of tlie Kidneys,

And ail
diseases ari-

sing from a disor-
dered Liver or Stom-

ach, such as Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullness, or

Blood to the Head, Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pitof the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or SuffocatingSensations when in a lying pos-

ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots
or webs before the Sight,

Fever and dull pain
in the Head,

Deficiency
of per-

spiration, Yellowness of‘the Skin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side Back, Chest, Limbs, &c, Suddenr lushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings ofEvil, and great depression ofSpirits,
can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOPJLiAND’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

PREPARED BY
»R. C. M. JACKSOX,

AT TEE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Street , Phila.

E. S'. .SANFORD, ) _

S. M. SHOEMAKER, \ Ph“p*u:toes.

Th( ir power over llie above ((leases ia noi excelled- if equalled—by any uiher prepnraiion inHie Untied Slates, as ihe cures mtest, m many
cases after skilful physicians had laded.These Biners are worthy the a'tention of inva-lids. I ossesstng great virtues in the rectification
o! diseases of the Liver and lesser "lands, exerci-stng the , nus , searching powers in’weakness andallec'tons of the digestive organs, they are withal,sate, certain and pleasant.

READ AND be CONVINCED.

Nov. 20, >49 Philadelphia.
43-ly

lIARUIIVe & 1101.1.,
Wholesale Commission Paper Warehouse,

A'o. 21 Minor st., between uth and Uth and Chesnutand Market streets , Philadelphia,.

KEEP constantly u|i hand large and variedstod, ol all kinds of PAPER; suited to pub-lishers, Merchants, .Manufacturers, Schools, kc. kc.W e have made arrangements with some of thebestnulls in the cuuntry to manulhctu re Paper expresslyfor us, so that every exertion shall he made to giveentire satisfaction to our customers. We returnour most sincere thanks to our old friends fur pastfavors, and hope from our increased stock, andexertions, to merit a continuance of their custom.All orders from the country promptly attendedto. 1 hey can accommodate publishers with any
given size of printing paper.at the shortest notice.

, would say to those desirous of a good andcheap article, give „s a call and examine fur vour-selves.

Charles Robinson, Esq., Easion, Md., in a lei
ler 10 Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—

“My wile and myself have received more bene,
hi irom your medicine lhan any oiher we have

'““S," for llle Dyspepsia and Liver Disiase."Ihe lent!, Lesion, published ill VVoodslockV a, January 10, 1850, said —

A GREAT MEDICINE.We have uniformly refrained Irom recommend
ing to the public any of the various Patent ;Medi-ernes ol the day, unless thoroughly convinced ol'heir value. Among fhose we consider worlliy ofnolire is the German Millers, invented by DoclorHoofland. and prepared by Dr. Juclrson, in Phila-delphia. One instance in particular, in which the
superior virtues ol this meotcine have been tested,lias lallen under our uhservat.on. Durino ib e lastsummer, a son of Mr. Abm. Oral,ill, of this conn
ty, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-plaint, and alter trying in vain various remedieshe purchased a bottle of the Bitters, and alterUsing it, was so much relieved of his distressing
malady, that he procured another bottle, and is re-stored entirely to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS.

Market pricr* paid in cash or trade for Raws
S. W. HARDING,
B. FRANKLIN HULL,

No. 21 Minor street, Pljiln
4-6 m

Or. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable
Panacea. <

13UWAN'D i: WALTON undo attention to the
following advertisement:
I)R. CULLEN KVKR \ KTORiOUS.As a proof o| the continued success ofDR (JUL-LF.N'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, werefer to a tew of the many certificates m our pos-session, of cures performed by this great purifier.Captain I'. L. Sanders, constable of South In!berry Ward, cured of Barber’s Itch.

Mr. J. P. Reese’s child. No. S3, Nonh S. oiwb
st., cured of hereditary Tetter, which cuvei. .: h,
entire body.

Mr. E. \V. Maxwell, Crape Court, Mm ket street,atone Eitghlh, cured ofScr.Mula, liad fourteen openulcers upon Ims body at the time be commenced
taking the Medicine.

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, be-i l~ Belch and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill,curc-d of Scrofula; had suffered eight years; herbead was so much affected that tea and coffee wouldpass out at her ear—this is a strong case.
Capi. John R. Barclay, No. -100 Market street,

cur-,1 ,*i Scrofulous Sore Leg, of 25 years’ standing.
; 1 !us C ,K'' woil known t() In;mv oJ* onr best p h
; sicians, v.iio have frequently advised amputation.
[. . Alr- Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. .0, Jefferson, west of
; Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust. This wasi undoubtedly, one ol the most severe cases of

i ever cured, and is certified to by many ofi our best physicians and clergymen, and also by
j himself.
' Joseph Barbour, No. 1, Short court, east fromj .'lra 1,1 slrm

\
abov< ' Race, cured of Scrofulous

. I hroat, ol eight years standing..%Ir. 1 H. Frickchild, No. 73; Dock street,I luladcJpmo.
'Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Front street, (at P.Brady ic Go’s) Philadelphia, cured of Tetter of

twenty-live years. s
Mr. Willutm Flemming, No. 21U Washington at.,between Eighth and North. Philadelphia, cured ofErysipelas ot lour years, which destroyed the fleshto the bone.
William Marker cured of Scrofula. This casehad been in lire hospital many inuiiths, and dischar-ged as incurable—he is now well, and way he seendaily at otir office.
Mr. David Kirgau, Muddy creek, Hamilton co.,(lino, cured ol Scrofula. Tins was a very severecase and Kogan says licit could money prevent jwould not undergo the same affliction for'len tiluus- !and riollais, and yet he was cured for a few dol-lars by Dr. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable Panacea.
Mr. John W. Hazleton, of'Mulica Hill, New

Jersey cured of Tetter ol ten years’ standing witha lew bottles ot the Panaceo.
Mr. John Brocken, ol Germantown,at the age oflil years, ggps cured of a violent Tetter that hadtroubled him for 18 years. :
Mrs. Eye Siscoe, No. 52 South street, betweenThird and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cured of Coversores on her ankles, aller suffering 12 years withthem. Mrs. S. is 62 years of age.Mrs Elizabeth C. Foster, Second st., four doorsabove Washington street, was cured of Tetter onher leg, which had troubled her 14 years.Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parish street, now ofManyunk, cured of Tetter,, of 5 years, in handsand feet.
Mr. Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near’Sprucecured of Scrofulous Ulcers on the shoulders, whichHad defied the doctors more than a year.Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro’, Bucks co., Pa.cured of Salt Rheum. This case had been pro-nounced incurably by some 12 or 14 physicians ofthe first standing—as a last resort had recourse toCullen’s Panacea, and was cured completely in afew months, after suffering 17years—the diseasehad almost covered his entire person.Henry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the worst

Ol Scrofula ever seen in New Jersey, bv 7{ bottles »Thomas Wainwright, of Manayunk, cured of
kCa,(l Head; the disease extended'over the wholescalp until it was an entire mass of corruption ; andyet one bottle of the Panacea cured him.
"if a(*d c:ise after case, ad infinitum ; butwe think it unnecessary; presuming the afflictedwill want more evidence then we can give in anadvertisement, we again ask them to send to ouroffice and get these certificates, from which youwill learn the extraordinary sufferings of these per-sons, as well as the mode of cure. • r

ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,No.’2i North Sixth street, Philadelphia
JOHN GISH, > _ F
JAMES SMITH, J Lanc*ster
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia

april 9 ’5O

From ihe Weldon Herald , published :n YVeldon
A . C-, January 24, 1850, which said— '

PATENT MEDICINES.
It is very seldom Hint we make any allusion toPaient Medicines, either approving or otherwise.

Unfortunately lor the country, uml'lur honest nndconscientious inventors and venders of these tiledicines, the land is becoming Hooded with quack
preparations, tint are made alone lor profit and areht itol even lor the dogs. In this state of thinosn is hard to tell which are, and which are not
worth having. If a person nets at. indifferent med-icine the first time he purchases, he is very apt tocondemn the whole of them and buy no more, and
inventors ntusi only blame those of their number(who ignorantly combine plain medicines together
tor the purpose ot making money,] for tfie if: suc-cess which attends lie efforts ol the deserving.
,Ue believe .Or. C. M. Jackson’s HooHand’s

t.ennaii Bitters to bo a must excellent medicineand one that should be highly popular in thesedays ol i emperance ; lor llic-v are allooelher VeS .
ehible in llieir comp siltmi, without one tlrop'olAlculwhc Spinls m them. This medicine is iiiuo
cent, but strengthening in its effects, and richlydeserving of an unbounded popularity, whichwhen it becomes known, n wifi, no doubt, lull*’
enjoy. J

Judge M. M. Nitali paid, in Ins Weekly Hits:,en
gcr, January 0, 1850

Oi. I[anjland s German Bitters. —Here is a
|ueparalion winch [be leading presses in ilie Union
ii| pear 10 lie unanimous in recommending, and ihereason is ohvmus. Ii is „iado afiera prescripiiouliirnisiied by oneol ihe rnosi ceiebraled physicians
oi nio.lcrn limes Ihe lale Dr. Chrislopher Wil-helin Hoofland, professor 10 ihe Universiiy of Jenu. pnvale physician lo ihe King of Prussia, andone oi ihe greaiesi medical writers Germany lias
ever produced, lie was emphatically Ihe enemyol humbug, and iherelore a medicine ol which hewas ihe invciuor and endorser may be confidentlyrelied on. lie specially recommended il in Liver
Couiplaini, Dyspepsia. Debilily, Veriigo, Acidityol ihe sumach, Uunsnpaiion, and uH complaims
arising Irom a disordered condnion ol Ihe stomachihe liver and ihe imesiines. Nine Philadelphiapapers express their conviction of its excellence,and several of the editors speak ol iis effects fromilieir own individual experience. Unde.- these cir-
cumstances, we feel warranted, not only in calltnol he attention of our readers to the present proptie-tor’s [Dr. C. M. Jackson’s] preparation, but inrecommending the article to the afflicted.

MOIIK EVIDENCE.'
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the bestlanilly newspaper published in the United Slates,

ihe editor says ol
DR. HOOFLAND’ri GERMAN HITTERS:

li is seldom ihai we recommend whai are lerinedI atent Medicines ir> (he confidence and patronageol our reauers; and, therefore, when we recom-mend Dr. Hoofland s German Bitiers, we wish it
to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-ol , llie nostrums oi the day, that are noisedabout lor n brief period and then forgotten after ithas done its guilty race of mischief, but of a med-icine hmg esiab shed, universally prized, andwhich has met the •approbation ui the hruliy

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES!, STOVES!! STOVES!!!2000 STOVES on hand, comprising the best

TWM ■ aS3,ortme "l cver k <Tt in ’Pennsylvania.
ukir k,nd'— e lncludes a Pa« ol the most pop-

Hathauiay’s Improved Cook Staves ,Buck’s Superior Cook do fiSjt
The very celebrated “ Viclory”do
The “ Paragon” Cook do.Also, a nctv Cooking Stove,called the “ Farmer t’

Lener p
at
,

10", c*8 b,?.eu made by the Pr °P n etor forL
n f. I, lntX° r th,s Btove > which he has desig-nated THE FARMER,” m view ol' its complefeadaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It has been constructed with greatcare, “P"n the most scientific and approved princi-plis and b‘ds lair to become the most celebratedLooking Stove inthe country

In addition to the above, the subscriber has anassortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use ol coal or wood, such as the ‘f CompleteCook,” the “ Parlour Cook,” & c., &c ., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES and alarge variety of Coae Stoves for parlours, diningrooms and offices. ®

Kvidrnce upon evidence lias been received (likethe foregoing) from all sections of the Union the
Last throe year-', andthe strongest testimony in itsfavor, JSjihai there is tnoreol it used in the practice
ol the regular Physic ans of Philadelphia than allother nostrums eombiined, a fact that can easily be
established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration \vi 1 meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form.

Thai I his medicine will euro Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one can doubt aiier using ii asdirected. Ii acts specifically upon the stomach andliver ; It is preferable to calomel in all hillwus dis-
eases the efleci is immediate. They can be ad-ministered 10 FEMALE or infant with safely andreuabje benefit, ai any time.

JCrThe proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturing and sellingthe Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Sto\e forLancaster county.
The castings at this foundry are made of thebestNo. I Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted lor strength.

BEWARE of counterfeits.l ilis medicine has anained llmi high characterwinch is necessary fur all medicines 10 anain loinduce counterfeiters 10 pul forth a spurious article
at the -tsk of the lives of those who are innocentlydeceived. J

80-All kinds ol CASTINGS made to order.
r» B^ioVev

" lU be aold and ciders for castings
suhserfh C‘.‘ :heL at th® foundry or at the store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors fromthe Court House in the city of Lancaster.June, 13, ’4B-20-tf.] c. KIEFFER.

neatly and eipeditiously (TreTuted atthia office, in the rear of the Market House.

Look well to the. marks of the genuine.riu'y have ihe wriiien signature ot C. ,Vl. Jack-
so\ upon ihe wrapper, and ihe name blown in iheboule, without which they are spurious.

For sale \Vhole3aie and Retail at th* '
£ £ .ft M A N M E D 1 C INERT O R Eivo. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH ’
(late of 27S Race street,) Philadelphia, and by re-spectable dealers generally throughout the countrvA ho for sale by J0 FIN F. LONG, Lancaster,[march 12, '5O 7-ly.

DR ' HUNTERwiH forfet $5O, if failing
to cure any case of SecretDisease that maycome under his care, no matter.how long standing

or afflicting. Either Sexjure invited to his privaterooms, 38 North Seventh St , PHILA., withoutfearol interruption by other patients, as thousands arecured yearly by his practical eiperience and great
remedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His Red Drop and,11S J"f“FIC

„

a“ like magic in diseases of this class.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives in the handsof Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies It‘S certainly impossible for one man to understanda.l] the ills the human family and subject to Everyrespectable Physician has his particular branch inwhich he is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis time and study. Dr. Hunteb is known to bethe most successful practioner in the United States
in diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted tothe'study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effectsof solitary habits, uTcers upon the body, throat <nose or legs, painß in the head or bones, mercurialrheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-purities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to oflerspeedy relief to all who may place themselves underhis care.

Office open during the week from 7 A. M. untilyP. hi. On Sundays the office will close at 2P MJan. 15, 1850. 51 _ )y
Hernia or Rupture Cured.

DOCTOR J. C. STANLEY hereby announcesto all those laboringunder Hernia or Rupture
in its different forms, male or temale; ProlapsusUteri, or Falltng of the Womb, nf all its differentstages, and all diseases of a-similar character, thathe .s the sole vender of Dr. Landis’s CelebratedPatent Double Spring Trusses, and AbdominalSupporters which have been highly recommendedby the Medical Faculty of Philadelphia and elsewhere, and have already been the meansof curing

seses
a” ent 1 ®reat numlier °r persons ol both

Dr Stanley can confidentially insure the sameresult, having at the present time a large assort-Hhinn°f I“^rument3 - adapted to all ages and con-ditions. All operations in Surgery promptly atten-ded o, and Strangulated Hernia relieved imme-diately and successfully. He will go any distance,if required, and may be found at home at all hours,w“en absent on professional duties.Office in West King street, below the Jail, op-posite Haag’s Brewery. *

nov 6 ’49

- Watches! Watches!
Great inducements to persons in want of a eood

Watch.

6

LEWIS R. BROMALL, No. 110 North
Second Street, having received additional

Gfiiaßsupplies ofGold and SilverWatches ofeverydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-land importations, is now prepared to furnish thevery heat article at a price far below any ever offer-
same <l ua lity> and which cannot be under-sold by any other-store in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

E\ery watch sold \vi|l be perfectly regulated, andwarranted to be as-good as represented.
Watches at the-following low prices:Gold Levers, full jewell’d, IS carat cases, $2B00Silver tt (c a 1200Gold Lepines, jewell’d, 18 carat cases, 22 00Silver “ << gQQ

The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior articlem silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $150;Gold Pencils for $1 00, and upwards, Gold. Medal-
nonsj and Locket'for Daguerreotype Likenesses,
Gold Chains, Gold-and Hair Bracelets, BreastPins,Ear Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortmentof every description of Jewelry at unusual low
prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. BROMALL.

October 23, ’46 (Pierce, Agt.) 38

DR. KEELER'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.DR. KEELER is a regular graduate from one 01the best medica schools; of the country, and aFracusing physiman in the city of Philadelphia—-we take great pleasure m presenting these reme-dies t° the afflicted. They are all of undoubtedmedicinal powers and hold out to the invalid aprom lBe of relief, such as none otheis-They each hove been thoroughly tried in a longsucceesful private practice, and have establishedlor themselves a reputation hut few possess, andgiven better satisfaction to the afflicted than any ofhe boasted remedies of the day. In o'ffering themto the public, the proprietor is influenced by no

sinister motives of gain, but feels conscious thatthey are eminently deserving of public confidence.i\o mecicmes ever before the public have acquiredsuch deserved reputation upon their merits alone,or appeal with such irresistible force to the invalid.
PURIFY THE BLOOD—DR. KEELER S

panacea.
e:ife0/a

t
rl i!i Per .“!lnei“ CUre and remoral of all dis-

of the hnrt 8 ” ™P urmes of the blood, or habit?! th bod .f> Vlz : Chronic disease of the Chestul°7„UXIsn
r

Bron£,hitis’ Catarrh, Pleurisy, Scrol-“he fare rt forms
’, Tett '! r, Scald Head, Blotches of

and Skfn’ Cn,
C d' s r?ses ofthe Stomach, LiverHinfobd’Affe 1"eous . i- ru Pli<'n’s, White Swellings,“ae wirfl dCep S6ated P aills o<v'ho Bonis

\l ercZl | C i°'n,a ’ Ulcars > Syphiliticdisorders!
suffering from h ' tar-V dis P°“itions. Females-uttering from obstruction, sallow complexion, ner-n, will fintl the Panacea an elegant

; remedy lor their removal. •' m
! Read the following Voluntary Tribute:

nr v i Philadelphia, June 10, IS-J6.

mit has not acted beneficially. 1 have succeededin curmg obst.nate secondary syphilitic cases with
„ A

ve,7 ,short tlme . and I believe it is the bestremedy within inv knowledge, for all the cutaneousconstitutional and glandular diseases. As a blood’ftTo all't^8 "V""'' a" d 1 “P~«'l.v «o.mS
itarv d sea' ? WhoSe SyStem is debilitated by hered-a7at hshft d°r C

uonta .S'ous Motions,, producinga lax halm and cachectic condition, such as Scrof
tion „7s i|7e Ski "’ Chro, ' iC diseases > consntnp-
of the Ho ,

eaSeS ar ',si "s from an in>P ure°ffelJ ? U‘S “ Va' Uable article for childrenearl/mi T„ceC?en
,y

g 'o^, effeCtionS
■*“« *»

a— „ , . W. ANDERSON, M. D.Pr^Ti\0r de a,is
,’ certificates, he., see circular.—Price bl per bottle, large size, 6 bottles So.

p* DR. KEELER S COUGH SYRUP,Among all the remedies before the public, thisstands pre-eminent in incipient Consumption, Bron-
Counh p?tarrhs ’ f 01;s > Hoarseness, Whooping
c.- AM lcur,sy. Asthma, Spitting of Blood, andall affectionsor thepulmonary organs occasionedU) cold. Too much praise cannot be bestowed

T y ’ r
n

c
lhe Pro l>rietor urges any oneafflicted with any of the above complaints to securenat once It is warranted to cure or no pay.—Price only oO cents. 1 1

•rnr?- KF XER'S CORDIAL AND CAR.MINA--ILr , famlly. whether rich or poor, whovalues health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable remedy at hand. It is infinitely the bestremedy known for Diarrheas, Dysenturv, Choleradrm i|C O " C’ Klat “ le. ncy» Griping Pains, ect.,ran/T i
d ’Tses °‘ tl,e Bloma ch and bowels

fn,m Ph
bj' ‘ eeth,n ß- '{ he numerous testimonialsfrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has given

per bottl/ 110 '* aS iirm aS adamaut ' Price 25 cents

| DR. KEELER'S VERMIFUGE SYRUPi th Jh,st .re "ied y is pleasant to this taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and re-
| moving all kinds of worms from the body. It is
| Without doubt, the cheapest and best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will it ad-ministered according to directions, remove them inoor 6 hours after taken. The dose is small, andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-edies. Price only 25 cents per bottleK f/r KR/ LIVKR AND SANATIVE11LLS. Although not recommended as a “ cure
all,” yet they are the mildest and best remedv toremove Constipation, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious-ness, Nervousness, Foul Stomach', Head Ache, In-
igestion, Stc Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels always relaxed, and consequently are the proper medicine for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 05 cent 3.DR. IvEELERs RHEUMATIC LOTION
A juslly celebrated external application for painsot the Chest, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sprains, TicDoloreaux, Bruises, Swelling of the Joints, Gout,Rheumatism, .Sciatica, and for all disorders where-m a sedative and reebeliic.ent remedy is applicablePrice 37j cents per Lottie.
AM of [lie above celebrated and o.Uens.vtdv usedmedicines , are prepare,l an,l sold, Wholesale andRetail, 294 Market street, Philadelphia
For sale also by ,ie„. A. :„Jler, R,ghams, Co In.ulna; .1 R. |lru b'aker, N . Holland j

j. t.Jger «t H. /„. krees, Slrasburg; R. w'eidler,Karev,lie; J. Frank &W. K. Mam,,, He,upheldIownshlp ; and by Druggists and Merchantsevery town throughout lhe county and Statenovtl • [ v_n

Philadelphia medical house, estab-lished 15 years ago, by DR. KINKELIN, N.
VV . Corner of Third and Union streets, betweenSpruce and Pane streets, Philadelphia.Fifteen years of extensive and uninterruptedpractice spent in this city haverendered Ur K the
most expert and successful practitioner far andnear, m the treatment of all diseases of a private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the bodvthroat, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease arisincIr.im youthful excesses or impurities of the blood"whereby the constitution has become enfeebled’
are all treated success. ’

He who places himself under the care of Ur. K.may religiously confide in his honor as a gentlemanand confidently relyjupon.liis skill as a physician. ’
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.oung Men who hive injured themselves l>v a

certain practice indulged in—a habit I'reuuenllvlearned from evil companions nr at school—theefleets of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and destroy both mind and body, should applv ini-
mediately. Weakness and constitutional debilitvloss of muscular energy, physical lassitude andgeneral prostration, irritab.Jitv ami all nervous af-fections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver andevery disease in any way connected with the disor-der of the procreative functions cured, and lull
vigor restored.

R E A T)i
\ OUTH AND MANHOOD.—A VIGOROUS LIFK,

OR A PREMATURE DEATH,
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.

fin
°

j
IY f.° c?” Tf'“T his Book just published isfilled with useful information, on the infirmaties

and diseases of the Generative Organs. It addres-ses itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Ageand should be read by all.
The valuable advice and impressive warning itgives, will prevent years of misery and sufferingand save annually thousands of lives
Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent

the destruction of their children.
*** A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a let-ter, addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W cornero' Th ‘^. L'nion streets, between Spruce andPine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under en-velope, per return of* mail.
Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by let-mr, (post-paid) and be cured at home.Packages of.Medicines, Directions, &c forwardedby sending a remittance, and put up secure fromDamage or Curiosity.
Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlcrs, Canvassers,and all other supplied with the above work at verylo' v rate »- [Feb. 26-5-ly ‘

Or. Conveys’ Invigorating Cordial.
THIS justly celebrated Cordial is now consideredthe only efficacious remedy, compounded fromthe materia mcdica, for those sad derangements of

ml an
.

d
,,

m' nd ’ caused by improper habits of youth
I he followingare some of the effects of the vio-lation of the laws of mans’ physical and socialbeing;—Prostration, nervousness, dispepsia, pain

in the head, and dimness of vision ; weakness ofback and lower extremities, premature decay ofvital power. J

Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-plication slight, dejection, aversion to society, tim-idity and self-distrust. Young and middle agedmen may here learn why they are declining inhealth; why. they become pale, eye-sunken andlusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-pearance und manly vigor. This Invigorating andRenovating Cordial has restored scores of personswho have ignorantly injured themselves ,n youthIt contains no mercury, or deleterious drug to'iniureor expose,—no hindrance from business. J
N. B.—Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, andpills, powders, and other nostrums, effect no curein these cases ol weakness, and prostration; nor i,the notion and nonsense in wonderful little booksof aqy use to the patient.Sold by Dr. Convers at his office 55, 3d Avenuebetween 10th and 11th sts., New York Price S-ia bottle, or 3 bottles for $5. Explicit directionsoccorapany each bottle. The Cordial forwarded toany part of the country by addressing as abovepost paid. B ’
N. B.—Married persons whose conjugal relationhave not been blessed with offspring, and thoseabout to marry, conscious ol physical inability,snould make immediate use of this Cordial. Suchpersons may confidentially consult Dr.Convers'andWill receive such advice as their case requires.Letters poet paid. For sale bv

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
,—— , Lancaster, Pa.,
W. Jackson, S 9 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa DrMcPherson, 9 South 3d st„ Harrisburg, Pa./andJ. G. Brown, Pottsvdle, Pa

Nov. 13, 1849. 42. j

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously exe-cuted at this office.

Tte Triompi! or Justice.THE WAR ENDED!!
£ P. Townsend abandoned the Field!— OldDr. JacobTownsend. vindicated by the people!SP. Townsend has at last given up the manu-

• facture of any more Sarsaparilla, having dis-
posed of his business to some strangers. Thus theclaim to originality and other pretensions, fall tothe ground. He voluntarily abandons them in thusevading the issue before the public, by disposing ofhis trade and going into retirement. The fact thathe was NO PHYSICIAN, NO CHEMIST, the occu-
pation of a great portion of whose life was spent as
a WORKER on RAILROADS, CANALS, CHOP-PING WOOD, SAW-LOGS, DOCK-STICKS, &c.,«c. The fact also that his article became notorious

FERMENTING and BURST-&ercby DECEIVING and INJU-Nli the sick, and destroying goods demonstrates
beyond all reasoning or gainsaying, the fallacy ofhis pretensions, and the baseless fabric of hisc aims. Hereafter,’itis to be sertt out to the peo-
Pr% by

D S^mC STR ANGERS, yet bearing die name
” * own send. We have been informed thatthese Strangers intend to print on the labels, thename °l s°me chemisl, in order to redeem if pos-sible its bad character of souring, fermenting andbursting bottles. b

Let the people fully understand that no re-vaji-
ptKG, no netv botching, no pre-fixing of chemists’names or any other folly will redeem S. P. Town-send’s souring compound from public odium, unless
it is made entirely different from its present char-acter ; if they do this, it will become anotherarticle of Sarsaparilla, and they might as well give
it another name first as last, ’it should be calledthe ‘‘Strangers’ Sarsaparilla,” and not S. P. Town-send s. But if there is no alteration, the peoplemay still expect the same old souring, fermenting
rootbeer stuff, as formerly made bv Ruel Clapp, the
carpenter. " rr

\\ e have felt it our dutv to inform the public ofthe true position of this matter, that Old Dr. Jacob1 ownsend's Sarsaparilla inav not be confoundedwith the souring article. In conclusion, we wouldremark that some months ago S. P. Townsend lefti,,a old stand m Fulton street, a first rate store, andsat himselfdown only a few doors below us inNassau street, the motives and objects of whichwe leave others to judge. We understand these
strangers who have taken up S. P’s business intendto remain there. Such conduct needs no comment.We shall move from Nassau street in the springand we will then .see if these strangers will followus as S. P. did.
v?ce?ii° r the 01(1 Dr’ s Sarsaparilla, is now 102
NASSAU street.

THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.
Proprietors. ■

This Medicine when used according to directions,WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Jaundice, Costiveness,
Lancers Tumors, Sore Throat, Eruptions of theMem, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Chronic, Sorebyes, Weakness of the Chest, Ringworm or TottenComplaints, Swelling of the Glands, Syphillis, Dys
pepsin, Sick and Nervous Headache, Salt Rheum’
Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Diseases of the Kid’
neys, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Diseases
arising froia' the use of Mercury, Chronic constitu-tional Disuses, Loss of Appetite, Pam in the Sideand Shoulders,General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsv,and is a Spring and Summer drink and Generallonic for the system, and a gentle and pleasantPurgative.

Price, $1 00 per bottle.
A liberal discount to Store Keepers, by the duz<

. . GISH, (the Cheap Book Store, near the NatioiHouse,) Agent for Lancaster county.

mmuML
( Dr. E. E. Soule. )

et,AAV.

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced tothe public that has met with such unparalelledsuccess, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm PillsHaving been but six years before the public;, and
the advertising small when compared with mo.stother medicines, yet they have worked .their wav
into every State in the Union and Canadas. They
have absolutely become the standard Medicine o’li!ie day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-rably compounded that when taken m large dosest.iey speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raisednumbers from their beds when all other remedieshad failed. We here refer to buta few of the many
miraculous cures etfected by the use of said Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of RutlandJefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she hadbeen confined to bed o years, with Spinal diseaseand Abscess of the Lungs. The bill of her regularPlivsu-tan (Dr. Johnson, of Cluv,; had amounted to
s>bU(). See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.— Vlrs. Down,
ol Clay, N. V., was cured of Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, aftershe had been confined six months and all othermedicines had failed.

Couch and Consumption Cured.—Wm. BendyOf Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe coughafter he had been confined to his bed for a longtime, and was. given up by the Physicians. He hailused most of the cough medicines of the day, andwas supposed by his friends and physicians to be
in the last stage of*Consumption.Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.

wa9 curetl ol Dyspepsia, so severe as not to beable to >vork for two years.
Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured ofa severe case ofDyspepsia, Costiveness and NervousDebility, of years standing, after expending largesums of money to no purpose. See circular

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As diere are spurious Pills in circulation calledOriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see beforev.»u buy that he tnarne of “ Dr. E. L. Soule itCo." is on the face of the Boxes. None others

can be genuine. For sale by
E GISH, Lancaster City.
E. X. Zeigler, Columbia
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
(«corg»* Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheiin.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.A. (’. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa

oct 30 M 9 t,: 40
«e Wise in Time!—’Tls Folly lo

Defer! '

AFFLICTED READ!f are suffering from disease fromA which there is no difficulty in being permanent-ly relieved, ’provided the right means are used.—
As every vice has its own punishment, so it wouldseem every disease has its remedy. This is trueand there is nothing in this life more certain thanthat the American Compound is the most speedyand certain remedy for all diseases of a delicatecharacter, known to the world. Adapted to everystage ol the disease, sex and constitution, at alltimes and seasons, there is no fear of exposure,detention from business nor restriction in diet, fromthe certain and speedy relief that it gives it is nowone of the most popular medicines of the day.Ten Thousand cases have been cured effectuallybv it during the past year. Prepared by a practicalphysician, the affiicted can rely with confidence on
its curative powers over diseases of this character
i-iill directions accompany each bottle.

03“ Caution.—Ask for the American Compoundand purchase only of the agents, 294 Marketstreet’Kor sale l,y GEORGE A. MILLER, Lancaster'M. Pherson, Harrisburg.
{CTPrice'S 1 per bottle

Nov 6 ’49

SHENK & LONGS’
Coal and Cumber Yard,

fpHh subscribers have taken the Coal Yard onJ. Prince Street, in the city of Lancaster, latelyowned and occupied by Messrs. B. & J. Remliold,
where they intend keeping a general assoit/nent ofCOAL FOR FAMILY USEsuch as Lykens’ Valley, Baltimore Company, Pine-I,rove, Miamokln, Pittston, 4tc'., with a great variety
“ L“ al lHr lime-burning and Sjiphur Coal fo’rsmithing. Also, a genera]

ASSORTMENT OF LUMBER,Will be kept constantly on hand. Having made ar-
rangements with the Saw .V ills, every kind at billstuff will be furnished at the shortest notice.It is the intention of the subscribers to give theirpersonal attention to the business; and their objectwil! be at all tunes to please and accommodate ailwho may favor them with their custom, pledgingthemselves to sell as low as any others in the cityol Lancaster or its vicinity. Now is the time forBargains . B. F. SHENK,

R. H. LONG.
{crln retiring from business, our friends and thepublic generally have our thanks for the very libe-ral patronage they bestowed upon us while in busi-ness, and hope the same may be extended to oursuccessors, Messrs. Shenk & Long, as we areconfident they will .merit the : confidence of thel,u.

b J lc - B. & J. REINHOLD.
May 27, ’49 1S

Ornamental marble Works.
A. T King street, next door to John N. Lane’s

J store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,
respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public 10 call and examine his
stock‘of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. jan 16

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the above
business, inA. N. Brenneman’s Building, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,
bystrictattention tobusiness and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor himjwith
their custom. [May 1848.—16.
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Llm uamrv ""m* must ,' von 'io ' !'u l »'■•! «*to„i,hing curethat was rw, effected on a human being, by any medicine.
Horrid Scrofula Cured.

Mu. .1. H. 1Taskin', of Haute, Oneida N. Y.. certifiesDeretiioer SOth, 1846. that he had been atHicted with Scan-’► vla lour years, and the last year confined tohis bed withtwenty large, deep, discharging Ulceus—that hi* neckwas eaten around irom ear to ear—a hole was eatenthrough Ins IUad-pipe, so that he breathe,l through thehole—his ear was nearly destroyed—the use of his armwas wholly destroyed—and an Ulcer under the arm asarge asa man's hand, had nearly eaten <hrou •!, into'fciaLimits that he had used all kinds of Sarsaparilla andntiu-r mediants, to no benefit, and that he was not expected
\°

l,Tr- tirmtyfour hours when he commenced Brant'sIndian Fliukying Extract—that kink bottles of the
rt'uiKviN'u Extract healed and cured seventeen of tlwtwenty Ulcers he had when he commenced usin« it, and
tiiat a far bottles more effected a perfect cure.

=

For fullparticulars of jhis, and many other similar cures, see ourPamphlets. * -= *>

Tim* Wonderful and Afttoninhing CURE
doen not stJind alone as a monufdcnt of the great efficacy
nt Brants PcniKiKn, ior we cohid give nhnust unliin-m<l evidence of other cures, well attested, if this were
uouhted. This cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses,
By Doct. Titos. Williams,one of tho most respectablephysicians ot Home—by Messrs. Bisskll & Leonardwrmlesaleand retail druggists—by Mr. G. R. Brown, pro!

prtetor mid keeper of the West Home Hotel—aud bvilt-reo 01/urjritnessts. 3

Brant’s Indian Purifier
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BRANT’S INDIANmmm balsam
[ tbe-rno-l ■■trunghjmarked and developed

V /
“ """‘"“1 l-fj'itinj’tn,,, iilal, <mduuble.il cases of- • I.th'f .itnl ,/i;,isc,tLlMlS—snch hopeless rasea as were

!" M ''-V ,n,‘diri "*J- So utterly hope-
. >. r. -nine o{ tin- atlhctrd prr-une.na to have been pro

by ph"'t> "in? rind Irieuds lo Ur ACTUALLY DYINo
.i-in . who hud tii.-ir Innin. clothe- made. have h e .-n cured.
•••hi ><-t Mv- i,tl:-i -. who u wit.- said would not live another•i •>. ;uv now iw well im.j beany ha they ever wen-.

It n.l the cleHiifiine ami purifying virtues nearlyI' 1'" i-ijul and net! vv na rile preparation which we mil
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Ur\ thMt - lh ,U P'.****** sea, rat other
.unth annus Which nro, pce.nharhj adapted to, and an- is-entiafto //ivf.-Hir,/, to cure

Coughs and Consumptions,
>lll,l all diseases of a uulmotmry nature—such diseases as
Ht7ack' Vthe° V '' ' nta* ur,Jcr Penary treatment. when they

Breast, Throat, Lungs, anil Heart, .

, This BALSAM hraU and cum I,Harr., in the Lung, and.•Isc where internally, as certainly and easily as the Puhifv-.INO Kxtiiact r.ures and heals ulcers externally This Ralsam cures ninecases of Cough and Consumption outof fenfilter all other remedies have failed to do good.
Thousands of Consumptions

and Chronic Oouglu. abundantly prove its unfailing,«ia„-yn ~-h due.*,., and IU undoufted cutativn
-"Otliinf, opaline properties, in the followiie complaints andiVi-uses. v,2 .: SpiuCg of Blood. Hire,Hug rff,ULnog, Pa „

*<*«*■«■*
*»&» Cornplafau.fal

r r { lkt Hcarl\ U“>lera J'ljantum, Dysentery and .Sum-<n..r Complaints m Children and Adults, Asthma, arid ALL
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.

N<< remedy that has been offered to the public has ever.••La half a, certain and effecJual in correcting ALL the iuci-
• ,Ktal weaknesses and irregularities of the female sex hshl.'AM’s PULMONARY BALSAM. It makes nodifter-■ whether the derungetnent be suppression, excess, or••Airrdental ieeaJcncss-H regulates AM, by strengthen■

•’initiation.*nd soothing and-’Joying M-lUOUS IRRITABILITY. See our Pamphlet*

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured!

• W
|<h VJ W- CUro F° Prove 1,10 Pouer 10 3ace I'fr "hent. \i.>AM is used, even niter the person is considered

'• physician and friends to be in the last stages of diseasoHCtual.y jQ C!tSt._ so far
-

Qlie t j,nt |ho
• . R .n<! burial-clothes were bought. For the particular,
> ti.is 1 iol>, and thh respectable and undoubted, proof of alltii,- r.n iniistnncesand facts, wo refer toour PAMPHI FTBI hi-cure was effected on>Mra. ZIBA DYKMMAN, of'Bolls--V- JVe »">«■• be y", " i »douw./ others almost equally as hopeless,and innumerable cases*.t <,n„ghs ari.l Consumptions CUBED, which were pro-iioum-ed incurable by skilful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
>‘ee the cure of Dr. Hubbard,o{ Stamford.Ct„ and others

Dyspepsia!
'• •• 'he .-lire of T. .S IVitcoz. merchant, of Attica, Wyoming
> o N Y., and many more, in our Pamphlets.
Dysentery and Summer Complaint
.11 Children and Adults hre alieays cured. Weakly Children
" ill become fir.diu. healthy,and htarty, and grow rapidlv. by
'i,e lire Ot this BALSAM.

No mother nerd ever mourn the death of her child by
C’ l< <»le in In fiiutti in, while teething, ii BHANT'S PUL-
W'y.V.t U Y BALSAM be udin.iihtered It should be, foi

1 c!w*h. given in larger than the oidinary doses.
For sale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster,

J. R. Brubacker, Bird-in-Hand ; J. T. Anderson,Marietta; L. & E. Rogers, Churchtown; George
Ross, Elizabethtown; Win. W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana; Thos. Galt, Straaburg; R. Williams,I Columbia; S. Ajchenberger, Bainbridge; Jacob

| Kouffer, Mount Joy; Nathaniel WolJc, Litiz; S.
I Ensinmger, Manheim ; 0. P. Gross, Ephrata ; John1'Vickie, Hinkletown ; S. N. Kla-user, Fairview ;J. G. & S. S. Robinson, Intercourse; B. Bow-er-
Conestoga Centre ; S. P. Lindemuth, Safe Harbor!John Rawlins, Rawlinsville; S. Allison, MartickForge; S. Risk & Brother, Buck; F. McSparran
Fairfield; J. P. HarJan, Oak Run.

Jan. 22, 1850. 52-ly-eow
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

GM. ZAHM, corner of East *

• King street and CentreSquare, would call attention
his fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRYSILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and ClothBrushes, Perfumery, Pcicket Books, Spectacles,Ihermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instrn-
ments, Canes, Accordeohs, &c. &c.

soid'for00138 80ld by h 'm warran,ed they are

Repairing of all kinds attended to '
Seals for Societies, Lodges, Comiiniti.'.. a.neatly engraved. Stensil Plates ftr markingboxes, Sec. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL 8 ’

Lancaster, Feb. 19,1860.


